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Lawsuit too time consuming --
By Roee H~tchin■on · · action with a lawauit. about how the HERF money ahould be apent,Queen 
Student . Government Anociation will not be If the auit _were pursued, it may have to be directed aaid. Adminiatration hu propoaed the uae of the 
inv9lved in a clan action lawauit two state ■enators at Preaident Robert B. Hayea,Griaafi said. Thia could money for utility coeta in the Jam• E. Morrow 
told Marahall University repreaentativea Monday to cauae an alienation between atudenta and faculty, Library, which aome atudenta do not conaider a atu-
initiate about the wording of the Higher Education which the lobbyiata do not want becauae, ahe said, dent aervice. 
Reaource Funda State Statute according to.Student working together would gain better resulta. ,. Th uld be ed • tead fi l borato 
Senator Michael L. Queen, Clarksburg aophomore. e money co ua me . or a ;ry 
The bill would be too coetly and time conauming, The auit would deal with interpretation of a seg- classes and_the_purch~ of chem1~le, Queen !181<!; 
Queen said. ment of the HERF State Statute atating "and for the '°!'be · ~aJor mtent ~ to g~ an mterpretation, 
Although Senate Preaident warren R. McGraw, improvement■ and acope of student eervicee."Griaafi Queen •aid: But, he_aaid, getting an amendment to 
D-Wyoming, and Sen. Robert R. Nelson, D-Cabell, said. the statute 18 also planned. 
said to pub the auit, plana for the auit by MU lobby- Queen aaid he had obtained the opinion of several 
iau involving the HERF Funda are etill controver- lawyers, all who contended the statute was ut> for 
aial, according to Bettie M. Griaaft, St. Albans interpretation. 
He said an amendment is needed stating preciaely 
how the HERF money could be spent. 
graduate student. . Punuing · the lawsuit could reault in an official 
Griaafi, a apokeepereon for the Soci~ of Phyaica interpretation of the Statute.Queen said. 
'"Until an official interpretation is made, there will 
continue to be controveny between administration 
and student■," Queen said. Student. said there •~ proa and com to taking Faculty and students have differing opinions 
Food. tax said 
possible answer 
for budget w·oes 
• By Eclsar Slm.paon . · 
· Returning W eet Virginia to solid ec» 
nomic footing ia the major goal of a bill 
to reinstate a tax on food, acco~ to 
Sen. Homer Heck D-Cabell, eponaor of . 
the propoaal. 
The legislation would place a 5 cent 
tax on food.and raise an uceu of$100 
million in general revenue,Hech said. 
Since Gov. John D. Rockefeller IV 
pushed the gradual food tax repeal 
through the Legislature in March 1979, 
Heck said, the state hu steadily d_. 
cended the economic ladder, 
"I'm eure the governor wants to do 
what is right," he said. "but he haa not 
pl'Ovided the leadership we need in this 
economic depreuion. Thie program 
I'm introducing should have been his . 
position." He should have asked the 
Legislature for enough money to keep 
Weet Virginia aolvent,Heck said. 
Many of the state's economic woes 
atem from the governor's coneervative 
attitude toward West Virginia's eco-
nomic future,Heck aaid. 
"The governor did not aet high 
enough goals for W eet Virginia,'' he 
eaid. the depreuion can't last much 
longer". We have reached a low ebb in 
buain ... We should plan for the future 
now,Heck said. 
Although Heck said he was not a . 
Study, anytime anywhere 
A chair la not needed to rnak• ltudy condition• 
co~tortable tor John Ball, MIiton frHhrnan, • he 
tak•• advantage' of time betwNn ClaNff In Smith 
Hall. Photo by Martlyn Enalow. 
member of the Legislature when the .__ _________ ...,.... __________________________ ...,.... ____ ..J 
, original food tax was removed he 
recalled being againat the action. 
Installation of the tax would gener-
ate enough money to provide a 3 
percent pay raise for state employee-
New studen·t ·s.en·ators sworn in 
s.Heck said. By Maria D. Jone• 
"We still have the lowest per capita 
income fpr state employees in the TheStudentSenateeworeintwonew 
nation," he said. senators, accepted a resignation from 
Not only would the tax give the state another, and paned two reeolutiona in 
payroll a booet, butitcouldpotentially ita meeting Tuesday. 
eave jobs, Heck said. · Tamara L. Wysong, Princeton 
"It would put the state in strong aophomore, waa sworn in Tuesday as 
financial position so we would not the new Residence Hall senator, and 
have to tire or lay-off people," he said. Sue E. Hubbs, Moundsville junior, was 
Heck said he believes Weat Virginia sworn in as Off-campua senator. 
citizens would back a propoeal rein- . Another Off-campus seat is now 
stating the tax. . vacant as the result of a resignation 
"Many people . in West Virginia Tuesday by Alma M. Wooley, Bishop, 
would not mind paying a few pennies Va., senior. Wooley resigned from her 
to insure. their job or their neighbors', seat because ahe moved out ofher-.con-
job," he aaid. , , , ·· · etituency, according to.Ky:le,:•~ookie''··· 
Adams, Summersville aenior. the Athletic Department to break away 
The seat is a spring seat, which from the yellow which is on some of the 
means that whoever fills the seat must recent uniform• purchased by the 
run for re-election again this spring. Athletic department. The ■enate al90 
The senate also agreed to extend the opposed blue and brown eqrna which 
deadline indefinitely on the empty Uni- . may be contracted by the Physical 
vereity Heights seat. Facilities and Planning committee. 
The senators paned a reaolution to 
conduct an open forum February 24 at 
9:15 .p.m. in the Twin Towers West 
glassed in lounge. The senate . hopes 
that the forum will help the senators 
find out the opinions of students on 
i88uea facing the Marshall community. 
The senate also paued a resolution 
.c~>ncerning the traditio-1al green and 
whi~·colon of.Menhall. They urged 
The aenatora voted to form an infor-
m al committee to recQneider the 
senate's stand on the drinking age bill. 
The group will conaider the different 
bille and decide on the one which will 
be of the most benefit to Marshall stu-
dent.. The committee will present their 
decisions at next week• senate 
meeting. ·, 
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Lobbyists to: 
fight c~ts 
Funds down. $500,000 in dorms 
A group of West Virginia business-
men are attempting to hire a lobbying 
group to convince the Legisl~ture to 
appropriate more money for higher 
education on behalf of the Board of 
Regents, according to Philip Cline, a 
b.oard member of the private 
corporation. -
Cline, vice president and treasurer of 
J;H. Fletcher and Co. of Huntington, 
said money for high education has not 
been funded properly in the past and 
has been aw.arded in declining 
amounts of revenue each year. 
Marshal has · lost $500,000 in. 
revenues since January 1982 due to·a 7 
percent decline in residence hall occu-
pancy, according to Ray Welty, direc-
tor of housing. · 
Occupancy in Marshall dormitories 
· was 85 percent (1,806) in January 1982 
compared . to ~8 percent (1,649) Jast 
month, Welty .said. 
"We lost slightly over 200 students 
and gained more than 130 new ones," 
he said. "We always loae more than we 
gain. Residence hall capacity is 2,116." 
University Heights is well ah9ve the 
average, operating at 90 percent capac-
ity, nearly the same as last year; 
according to Lola M. Stratton, housing 
administrator. 
University Heights has 84 apart-
ments in five buildings and there are 
currently nine apartments. empty in 
some of the older buildings, Stn;1tton · 
said. • ··, 
· "The Heights have not really lo,:,t 
any revenue. In a sense they µsually 
begin the year with all the apartinents 
rented although . a9me weren't this 
·year,'~ .she said. 
"We are down slightly but it 18 a 
smaller operation and it's not nearly as 
much like the single room problems on 
campus." 
Housing has ~n offering empty 
rooms to students on campus for the 
rest of the spring term in an effort to 
make up lost money, Ramona Orn-
dorff, administrative housing aSBist-
ant, said. 
Welty a-aid renting single rooms 
helps but the money from -it "is not 
even half the amount we would get 
mm another person." 
He also said he hoped the funds 
could be UBed to increase faculty and' 
staff salaries. 
Cline said other members of the pri-
vate group include Russell Iaaacs, a· 
member of the BOR; Edward Greene a 
Huntington lawyer; and James -H~r-
less, a Mingo County busineasman. · 
N.ew attorney for ~tudents 'near' ·. 
. . . 
Faculty told to call 
for greater support 
Faculty members in the College of 
Liberal Arts this week were urged to 
organize and to move ahead with lob-
bying efforts to seek greater support for 
higher education. · 
Dr. Simon D. Perry, chairman of the 
Department of Political Science, told 
faculty members support for state col-
leges is looking much better, but he 
said faculty members cannot afford to 
relax. 
Perry, who was a :member of a dele-
gation that met Monday with l~la-
tive leaders, spoke. btiefly· at a COLA 
· meeting called primarily to elect uni-
versity committee representatives. 
Dean Alan B. Gould announced that 
Dr. Ke~neth P. Ambrose, ~sociatepro-
fessor of sociology, will serve as a 
representative on the search commit-
tee for a new dean of the Graduate 
School. 
Support the 
By Brent ,Archer 
A new full-time attorney for students 
should be hired within the next two 
weeks, according to Mary Ann Tho-
mas, associate dean of Student Life. 
Attornies from the Huntington.area 
are keeping office hours until a replace-
~ent is found, Thomas. said. 
Andrea Pfeifer, attorney for stu-
dents, resigned near the end of last 
semestet: to ,move to New York City 
with her husband. 
She left her office Monday, Thomas 
.said. 
There areeight applicants being con-
sidered for the position, according to 
.the Office of Personnel. 
''.I would say a decision of some sort 
will be made within two weeks," Tho-
giaa said. · 
·The poeitiori of student legal counsel, ., 
created in 1974, is funded through stu-
dent activity fees and is protected from 
the state-mandated 10 percent budget 
cuts. 
March of Dimes 
. BIRTH DEFECTS FOUNDATIQl'i 
St. Augwtine_'• Epiicop~ Minton ~ 
,!!9.,~!IS~E!;;~~!.!tl \J/ . 
The Rev. E . Moray P.eopleo, Jr., Vi.car M1. Cheryl Winter, €ampu1.Mini1ter 
~-··································· • • • • • 
Classified - •• • • 
,r.PARTMENT-Walkin g distance 
Marshall. 4 rooms. Garbage paid. $100. 
525-9781. . • ' 
• • • • • e ·uHFUJUfl8HEJ) APARTIIENT--Iower 
. • part oldupler, 3 BR, $265/mo.523-5573. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
FOR RENT-I BR, laundry rocilitie•, car-
peted .kit., Furn., A/C. 2476 3rd Ave: 
$2W. 529-6211 . 
GIRLS-Look great for spring break. LoBfl 
6-9 lba. your lirat week. Physician• 
duigned program. NO FEE. Call 523-
0113. a 
PREGNANT? 1 -24 weeJc terminat;ons. 
Appointment made 7 days. Call toll free, 
J-800-321-0575 
,. o • e o 
2 FEMALE ROOMATES NEEDED-
Rea.onable. Cloae to campu•. Own 
bedroo,n. 523-4145. 
THJNJ: YOU'RE PREGNANT-Free tests 
at BIRTHRIGHT·confidential also practi-
cal, and emotional support. Houra 10 
a,m, • 1 p. m. Mon. thru Sat. 41 B 8th St. Rm 
302, 523-1212. 
• • • • • • • • •• • • .. 
• ABORTiON-FillHI medical careavaila- • 
ble. Call 7 a .m. - 10 p.m. ToII "" 1-800- • · 
453"Q e 
CELESTRON 8 WITH COATINGS-mint 
condition with accesoriM, $)500. Also 
Bounty Hunters . Red baron, $250. Might 
consider trade for computer . . 304-697-
4642. 
• • • • • • • • 
~ 
' Pfeiffer's sitlary was $770 per month 
for working 11 hours per week, accord-
ing to Dr. Nell C. Bailey, Dean of Stu-
dent Aff~s. -
The new attorney's salary would be 
based on experience and other creden-
.tials, Bailey (Jaid. 
Helen Morris, a Huntington lawyer, 
is currently filling the post left by 
Pfeiffer, Bailey said. 
· The s.tudent attorney has the respon-
sibilities of offering free and confiden-
tial . legal advice to all full- and 
part-time Marshall students. 
The attorney is prohibited from 
representing a student in court, Tho-
mas said. 
phlets and brochures, Thomas said. 
Included in the.areas covered by the 
advisory service are students' rights 
and responsibilities• as consumers, 
Thomas said. · · 
The legal counsel for students 
attempts to educate the college com-
munity . ¥J recognize challenges and 
problems that may. be faced on a day-
to-day basis, Thomas said. 
"People who use the service seem sat-
isfied, but it's like going to the doctor -
you don't go until you're sick," Thomas 
said. 
Mona Walters, a legal aBBistant, 
said, "There are no problems - services 
won't be interrupted," she said. 
Walters, who has t}le responsibility 
Thomas said that in past years, moat of des.igning brochures and pamphlets 
of the attorney's work has been in help- to aid students with legal problems, 
ing students with legal advice. · said literature is . available for just 
about all legal areas important to 
Also, Thomas said, the attorney for students. . . ' 
stud.en~ office is qesigned·--to. let stu-
dents know about possible.legal prob- "They are written in terms students 
lems so they may take steps td"avoid can use," she ·said. 
them. This function is done through ''The office is most helpful as a prev-
group seminars and publishing pam, entive, educational measure," she said. 
Send Your Dreani 
Love a Line 
Saying w~~t•s in yo'ur heart can cost as little as $2.0U in the Feb . 
11, 1983 issue of the P~·rthenon. Stop by the special table in the 
Memorial Student Center Feb. I-Feb. 2 from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 
p. m. to se,id your love a line. Or stop by the Parthenon Ad_vertis-
ing Offic~, Room ·~11 Smith Hall, before 4:30 p.m. on Monday, 
Feb. ·1, 1'983 . 
All lines subject to editing and must be paid for when 
you order your ad. 
M~ssage·----------------- -----
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Parking bill passage would benefit Marshall 
Af a time when money is scarce throughou,t 
the state, Marshall University officials con-
tinue to search for ways to bring in extra funds. 
One path they have propo~ taking is to 
begin collecting fines for campus parking 
violations. 
We applaud the common sense behind this 
bill, which has been reintroduced in the state 
Legislature this year. 
We see no reason why Marshall should not be 
allowed to gain at least a portion of revenue 
brought in by parking fines. 
LETTERS POLICY 
The Parthenon welcomea lettere con-
cernlns the Mar•hall Univereity commun- · 
ity. All letters to the editor mat be •i,ned. 
and include the addreu and telephone · 
number of the author. 
Letter• mu•t be typed and no lonser 
than 200 word&. The Parthenon reaerve• 































The current university policy has security dents' ::p:ioney to go back into the university. 
officers issuing two warning tickets before an I( a stiffer policy is . not instituted, then we 
illegally parked vehicle is towed. Owners then believe ·security's limited manpower could be 
must turn arow:id and pay a local wrecker ser- used more effectively elsewhere, such as beefing 
vice $25 to retrieve their cars. up patrols around residence halls and Memorial 
Why should security spend its hours patrol- . Student Center. . . 
ling campus parking lots for the benefit oflocal However, we _hop~ this 1s not neces~ary. 
businesses outside Marshall? We cannot think Marsh~ll Umvers1ty needs~ financial boost, 
of a logical reason for such action. even_a sh~ht ~ne, and we beheve the proposed 
Many students may not like the idea of hav-
ing to pay for their parking violations, but we 
think it makes much more sense .for the stu-
• ' , .;f 
parking bill will help. 
. Therefore, we urge the Legislature to change 
its way of thinking and vote to pass the parking 
bill during its annual session. 
Our Readers Speak 
Happy Herd ·,a~ tells ·,z, to . 'g_o for It' 
To the editor: even though academically doorB are being slammed 
everywhere they look. Thanks to Coach "Z" and the 
I think that a great big cheer and hurrah should go Thundering · Herd Basketball Team Marshall has 
out to Coach Zuffelato and the Marshall Thundering som~_~g·to be proud 0 ~ in timf!S like these. 
Herd aasketball Team for its outstanding. perfor- You ve made 118 all happy to be m Herd Heaven, so. 
mance in the Southern Conference this sea.eon. · · · GO FOR m 
Thia is a time when faculty and •dents have had 
nothing to cheer about with budget cuts changing 
everyone's plane and attitudes. lt was wonderful to 
see the student body being so supportive of the team 
Happy Herd Fan, 
Joy Griffith 
· Alum Creek Senior 
Zu-ffelato res·lgnatlon 'mind-boggling' 
To the editor: doubts about the reported Coach Z's decision to 
resign. 
Heis a fine coach. Youdon'thaveto believe me, but 
Would somebody kindly offer me a hint ae to why his record at Marshall bears teet~ony-<to my asser-
Coach "Z" is expected to resign his position aa the tion. Look it up if you wish. He is a coach with a 
head basketball coach at . Marshall University. I pleasant personality; his boys - the players - like and 
have heard and read a lot of stuff about this impend- admire him. He relates to them in the same manner a 
ing resignation scheduled to materialize at the end of father would his children. 
the current baiiketball season, but not one article or Why is Coach ."Z" resigning? Is he doing this 
rumor has pm-winted one plausible reas.on for this · entirely on his volition or is he being presaured? 
move. · · Whose idea is it? /)pn 't bother to give me any names. 
It is easy to understand. when a coach with-a losing The idea is dumb and mind-boggling. 
record indicates hie intention to reeign because-he is · 
not living-up to the understood part of hi, contract, 




An article in Wednesday's iBBue of The P.arthenon ·the Huntington Civic Center because of the change 
incorrectly stated that the reuon the-1988 gradua- m the second semester schedule brought about by 
tion commencement was moved from the Hunting- state cuts; according to Registrar Robert H. Eddins. 
ton Civic Center was to save mon~y. Under the revised schedule, graduation has been 











• savuigs ••• 
folks, 
welve got it all. 
Hunti~~I 
I., T!>t .AVI Nl)[ AJ F l [V(",lrti t-lllN l IN(i l O P'lt WI ~ , v 1HG1N1/I .'•, 10 1 
tfranct1es ;H i:,.,, ,.,,,m v,11_.g,, s ,11 1µrn r•4 t. 1·•11111 w ,n t,(' t,1 
Lit~• • id •-.. Mitl l .. rm ·-1 • • ~-, !m1 \i• •· fl lt ,1(1 > l \•" ' ·" •I ' "•" t•., ,;,,, ,qo~1•· M,, 1, It ("n, ,1 
DRIVE TH·RU 
. FOR BEER, WINE, AND OH, YES . 
CHEESE 
' 
Party Trays and Drink Mixes. 
Corner of 9th Ave. and 10th St. 
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Sports '83 
7-0 SC record on Ii ne against Bucs 
Zuffelato looks for fast-paced match up 
By Le.Ide Pinaon place in the conference. 
"They have tine athletes all down the line," Zuffe-
lato said. "It should be a fans' game with so many 
fine match ups." 
pulls 9.5 rebounda a game to go along with 13.8 
points. 
With another challenge before bill team of playing 
three gam• within five daya, Head Coach Bob Zuft'e-
lato aaid he know• what to expect tonight against 
Eut Tenneue State. 
The Buca are lead by 6-foot Troy Lee Mikell, who 
ecores at a 17.9 point average. He is joined in the 
forecourt by 6-1 Mark Quesenberry with 8.6 points a 
game. 
"It should be a cluaic inatch up between King and 
Cliarlee Jon•," Zuffelato said. "Mikell and La Verne 
Evans will be another great one." 
"It'll be a track meet," he aaid. ''They like to-nm 
and we don't mind to ounelv•." 
Eut Tenneeeee State ia the only Southern Confer-
ence team Marshall bu not played on the way to a 
7-0 conference record. The Buccaneers are 5-4 in the 
conference and 11~ overall. Eaat Tenneuee's 79-64 
lou to The Citadel Monday left the team in fourth 
The back line features 6-7 Sonny Vinson and~ 
Andre Motley, who averap 8.1 and 12.2 points 
respectively . . Motley is aecond on the team in 
rebounding at 6.1. 
Evans continues to lead Marshall in ■coring with a 
15.3 average. He has had 48 points in the last two 
game■. Jones leada the team off the board■ with a 9.4 
average. 
The leading rebounder ill 6-10 Winfred King. He 
Following the Eaet Tenne■see game, the Herd 
takes to the road for rematches with University of 
TenneHe-Chattanooga Saturday and Western 
Garolina Monday. 
Southard hopes Winning spirit continues 
By Randy Vealey proud of their playing ability under ■ome very 
adverse conditiom. 
of a record at four wins and 10 loaaee, but the MU 
coach aaid they have had a difficult schedule. 
Although the women'• buketball team baa a 1-9 
record, Coach Judy Southard aaya the team di• 
played a winnin1 attitude in its last game and she 
■aid ahe hopee it continuee tonight.against Kentucky 
State. 
"If we bad only played near the way we played 
agaimt Cbarl~n, our win-lou record wouldn't 
look anything like it does," the coach aaid. 
"Kentucky ia a · very quick, powerful and expe-
rienced team despite it'■ reco~," Southard said. 
She said she ia atilloptimiatic thinp will get better. 
"I approach every 1ame from the standpoint we're 
1oing to tum the comer and go on a winning streak." 
The coach said the two leading acorera for KSU are 
Darlene Brown who averages 16.6 points a game and 
Pamela King who averagee 15.9 points a game. 
The women'• team loat that laat game 78-72 to the 
University of Charleston, Southard _aaid ■he waa Tonight's opponent does not have that impreeaive 
The women's team play■ KSU at 5:15 p.m. today in 
the Hendenon Center. 
Committee to study cuts In non-revenue sports 
By Carla Hall Dr. Carole A. Vick.ere, profeuor of Home Economics, said. 
Other members had a different point of view concerning 
athletic activities. Pouible budpt cuts in non-revenut1 aporta ia the topic for the Athletic Committee meeting today at 2 p.m. in the Big 
Green Room of the Henderson Center. "We should do our beat to encourage all aporta, after all, 
aoccer ia jut aa important ae football,"· Dr. Nell C. Bailey, 
The meeting follow• reporta in the Dewit media that such dM.n of atude.nt affairs, aaid. 
reductions are beini considered by the Athletic Department-
Contacted Monday, several Athletic Committee member& 
aaid they had not been informed of the cuts, but would know 
more after the meeting. Other membent aaid they had no 
· ~ - comment. 
Dr. _Harry·E. So1tarda, profeuor .of education, aaid the 
cuts are going to be reflective not only on the non-revenue 
sports, but with football and baalr.etball u well. 
Also on the agenda for the meeting ill ■election of members 
for the budget, elieibility and pereonnel'committee■ accord-
in1 t.o Dr. Steven Hatfield. profeeaor of mathematics and 
chairman of the Athletic Committee: "I would want a proportional reduction acrou all sport■," 
Support the 
March of Dimes 
BIRTH DEFECTS FOUNDATION 
dp 
~- . . • 
-~l"lona!-ch I- Caf{ lt0150 3r-d Ave. 




For Door persons and Concession 
help. 
Apply Keith Albff Theatre Lobby: 
Thursday-Friday, 1-3 p.m. 
welcomes all business 
majors ·to a 
SMOKER 
Tuesday-Feb. 8 
9:15 p.ni.-MSC 2W22 
ALPHA _KAPPA PSI _FRATERNITY 
f \ • ' • • ·-. . . ~. . 






Buy one large pizza with 2 
toppings, get one small 
pizza free 
More video games 
1555 3rd Awe. .. 
Sportsllne 
Today-Men's baelr.etball-MU 
vs. Eaet Tenneaaee State, 7:30 
p.m.,. Henderson Center. 
.Women'• buketball-Her ... d vs. 
Kentucky State, 5:30 p.m., Hend-
erson Center. 
Friday-Indoor . track-MU v■. 
West Virginia State and Rio 
Grande; 6 p.m., Henderson 
Center. 
Swimming- Marshall at Young-
, atown State with Akron, 7 p.m., 
Youngstown, Ohio. 
dp 
March of Dimes 
--DfffCIS fOUNQATION-
Prepare for Aprll 




West Virgini.i Building 
910 4th Ave. Room 130.2 
Huntington, WV 25701 
(304)522-7930 
Cla11e1 start Feb. 5 
GAE, GMAT And LSAT 
progr~ms also available 
